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Vr P. Twl.fonl cherished high idena

,
L lU(

'.,k uppobud 10 womon, ami hart
f

ui i ttimsof thu husband's doniiu.

, ur l.in l.'juschold.

Mr. Lashfonl hntl- - fdrbiddeuiiisfwife
ciiiliutt H m.iMUurado of tbo A. Z.

i Kx.it iy. Ho l.ad bid reasons for so
. laf tat bu vlfo thought ho might
uurj'au.lJ known his vibhes in n liltJo
lli luii ious uii.imur thuu ho cIiomi to
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Thu bjll was set down for thuovciiing

d tiiailth. On tho morning of thai
UuFllIUti wujii iinHii iuu uif' y Mr.

llo muni hour, but during tho forenoon
to visit a section of thoid oci.-siw- i

T Hint led hiJJ lathis own rosidencu.
ilii attention was buddculy united

t a young Ionian with ft largo bnndln,
ascending tho front stops of his houeo
and ringing tho doorbell.

His ptrplexity wna increased when tbo
,wwns oncned cautiously, tho young

Somali admitted promptly, us if by a
previous understanding, nnd tho dooi
lMtaniiy ciuouu u""'

Mr Basbford'fl curiosity and suspi
cion 7cro aroused. Should ho linger and
solve tho mystery or dismiss it irom
i,ia mind and co on about hla business?
TTn delated tho question irresolutely for

la moment and finally decided that ho
most know what was going on in uis
mi house.

Ho had not long to wait Tho young
Jwnnaii soon reappeared, but without
tho bundle, and walked Uriskiy uown
tho street.

Sbo led him to ono of tho busiest and
piycht streets and finally turned

costumer's establish- -

Wat I

Mr. Bashford was ustonishod. Could
it bo that his vifo was venturesome
enough to disoliey him and had hired a
costume with a viow of attending tho
juasqucrado?
; Ho did not linger long in meditation.
flis wife's audacity must rcoeivo a ho- -

rere rebuke.
The proprietor was a woman. Ho ne
sted hor thus.
"Madam, would you object to making

S hi as many minutes?"
Tho person addressed intimating that

;ho would havo no objection to that sort
f thing, ho continued:
"Then deseribo to mo accurately tho
itnino delivered by tho young woman

ho entered this storo a moment ago
irelsoshow mo ono just liko it."
"Well," said tho woman, hesitating,

m! that woulau't oo exactly regular, y
enow."

"I understand that, but I can provo
:oyou if necessary that I havo a right

know, and that no harm can possibly
imo to you by your telling mo."
"Oh, well," said tho woman, "I pre-m- o

it will bo all right I Tho costume
aa that of a Turkish lady. Hero is ono

East liko it, except that tho hood is bluo
tend of bcarlet "

Yes just so," said Mr. Washford.
Tho ono that tho young woman left at
II street has a scarlet hood, has
it?"

"Yes, sir."
"Very well. Hero aro your $fi."
Ho niado no allusion whon ho went

iomo to his 5 o'olook dinner to tho cir- -

istauces just related.- - He simply said
hiswifo before leaving, wondering

owhilo at her innocent and uncon- -

!tra.i.Gd demeanor:
'As I told you would probably bo tho
!, Louibo, 1 hall bo detained down

wn by business tonight until lata"
"Oh, dear, I am feorryl It is 6o lone- -

mq these loui' ovenines when you mo
Wigod to bo away. "

lio "busiuet.3" which was to detain
lia wm of a homowhat startling char
ier. After spending a short timo at
s ofllco ho proceeded to a oostumer'B
tablishuicnt and plaoed himself in tho
nuj or an artist, who, after a ong
d trdioui process, transformed him
to a hideous looking Indian.
This done, ho oidered a'carriatro and

Fvo directions to bo driven to tho place
"wo tho niasquorado was to bo hold,
ilr. Bashford bccmed to creato quite
fmsjtion in his character cf Indian

w. Many stared at him. and bomo of
0 WOtticu shuddered.
Ho did not dance at first, but walked
tb Btately tread around tho hall, gcz- -

i uisaaiufully on tho giddy throng.
8 wus searching for a Turkish lady
ith a scarlet hood.
It was Bomo timo before ho found what
sought for. But at last ho stopped

odeuly, nnd his aazo lingered In a
reticular quarter. There was tho Tunc- -

lady with the scarlet hood, and hor
o and general contour wero exactly

'oto or his wifa Tjjoro could bo no
'staLo about it
"Pooty squaw," ho said in a gnttur- -
tone.
'Noblo Injun!" she replied.
Squaw dances?"

"Yes."
And they took their places on tha
XT for ono Of tlin nnnrlllm
After this ensued what appeared to

"- - on a scene of desperate nlrta- -

uu wr. Basliford'a mind thero
Of COIirM' Tin linrm n ihnl navllltf

inslvo attentinn tn hU nwn wife.
obha pang shot through his breast

u "lougut of her accepting such

dl intents and purposes was a etran- -

However, thn mmo r.t hAnlTv1.
I be TliaVAl If

E AilUa &n hnnr n&onAJi Av vJAau)i1r
tudto confeM to" hlmnlf. Ut hit

' W!!r"U U 7tn R,,t-- WM unwontedlrwitty, ivuoious and mliTtaln ugBui all of n sudden tho Turkish ladj
. deported him and a Roi uo sena-tu- ron thu other sido of tLo room. Sho
conversed with him in a low tone, dano--
t.i.i, Kl-wi- Uim nild Aftm-io-miwlVKQ OX- -
clifluged soma private words in an ap
parently vury confiili.nti.jl mannor.

This fairly maddunnl Mr n..oi,f- -j

with jealousy. Finally bo got a chancoto speak to her again.
"Sqnaw must not loavo hor bravo. "

ho mnrmured.
But fho only laughed tantalizingly.
'I think I hear tho pattering of rain-

drops, " In. said. "Shall wo not stand In
tho open door, wheto it is cool?"

"Ytx,"hho replied, "for a few mo-ucnt- K

It will bo a great relief. "
They npproai hed to Oio doorway and

K'swl looking down a short flight of
d Rt ono steps, v,hich led to tho sido-vVal- it

Beyond could bo seen a solitary
uatriasc with a dim light glimmering
troni tho driver's scat Tho driver him-
self had sought shelter from tho rain
within tho carriage,

Mr. Bashford looked oautiously
aionud. No ono wa3 in sight Ho then
coughed in a pcculiur mannor. Tho
driver instantly emerged, leaving tho
corriago dooropon, and walked careless-
ly forward, seemingly to inspect tho
harness of ono of tho horses.

Now wus Mr. Bashford's timo. Ho
suddenly 6cized his companion round
tho waist, thrust his hand under her
mask r.udpribbcd it over her mouth, and
ran with her to tho carriage.

"Scieam and you will bo murdered,"
ho muttered in her ear. Ho then forced
her in tho carriago, stepping in after
her.

Mr. Bashford hold his fair prisoner
lirmly down to tho scat and admonish-
ed her in tho harshest tones ho could
command to remain silent

Sho cowered down submissivqly, evi-
dently too tonificd to speak, trembling
and panting iolently.

"NMmtij to bo dono with mo?" sh
summoned tho conrago to falter.

"Hush!" ho growled.
Still the carriago rattled on through

numerous streets and alleys, tho driver
having boon instructed to tako a long,
roundabout course

Finally tho driver gave a loud cough.
This was a signal. Ho had calculated
that tho dovious courso they had taken
would bo bewilder his wifo that her
ideas of locally would Lo completely
confused. Ho wanted to iniprca l.cr
with tho bwlicf that sho was being cri'-ric- d

to somo den of unknown honor.---.

"Hero wo are, " ho giowled. "Not a
word from you, my beauty."

Ho rushed up tho btepr, carrying his
captivo under oiio arm. Unlocking tho
door with hia night key, ho rushed with
her into tho houbo.

A lqud bcream greeted his arrival.
Tho gas was burning Lrighlly, and in
tho middlo of tho room btood her arms
thrown up and her eyes protruding with
horror his wifol

Ho halted in diro astonishment and
dismay, still retaining his hold on the
Turkish lady, who had by thi3 timo
fainted.

"Louibo!" ho gaspod.
But his wifo only gavo vont to a

piercing shriek and retreated to tho fur-
thermost corner of tho room.

"Don't you know mo, Louiso?"
"What does all this moan?" sho said,

stopping forward cautiously. "Why aro
you disguised so frightfully, and who
is this you havo with you?"

Mr. Bashford's bowilderment was go

great that ho had entirely forgotten
that ho was still supporting tho Turkish
lady, and ho now nearly droppod hor.

"Havon't you boon to tho masquor-ado?- "

ho demanded of his wifo.

"To tho masqueradol Certainly net "
"Thon who is this?"
"That How should I know? Why,

as I'm alivo, it's oh,"Dio, what under
tho sun havo you been doing? This is

Emma BmUil"
And Mr Bashford bent over tho

probtrato form and sot herself about
restoratives. They soon had thoir

effect. Miss Baron sat uprignt ana loos-

ed about her in a confused manner.
"Louise, is it yon?" sho exclaimed,

with n glad look nnd almost fainting
n"ain. "And am I really safo? Oh, hor- -

Ml"
Sho caught a glimpso of tho Indian.
"There, there, uevormind him, "said

Mrs. Bashford soothingly. "It's only
Di0-- "

"Dio, your husband, tho ouo who kid-

naped mo? Oh, what does it all nioan?"
Both ladies looked at Mr. Bashford

iuquiringlv, who was now forced to ex-

plain everything.
Ho did it with o very bad graco and

a good deal of Ftarauiering, When he

had concluded, his wifo said:
thought tho suit was"And so you

for mo when I only had it brought hero
Emma. Tho samoto

clothes fit uj both, and I had it fitted

to mo becauso sho wanted to bo very se-

cret abbot her costume.. Ob, Dio, to

think that you should havo such little
trnst in rao!"

Mr Bashford had not a word to iay.
Ho h- -d fu-- ouco In bis lifo been fair-

ly liuitcu, iguominiously defeat-

ed .twiiu Ui'Mituliou.

joinne.

H lodiuo bo taken continuously fo.

a length of tiiuo, what L known m

lodunn results. iuh.-h-- .....- -
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Boils
It is often difficult to convinco pec-p-lo

their blood is impure, until dread-n- il
carbuncles, abscesses, bolls, scrof-ula or salt aro painful proof of

the fact. It is wisdom now, or when-
ever there is any Indication of

Impure
blood, to tako Hood's Sursapnrilla, and
prevent such eruptions and suffering.

"I had a dreadful carbuncle abscess,
red, fiery, fierce and sore. Tho doctor at-
tended me over seven weeks. When (he
abscess broke, the pains were terrible.and
I thought I should not live through It. I
heard and read so much about Hood's
Barsaparllla. that I decided to tUo It. nnrt
my husband, who was suffering with

' bolls, took it also. It soon purified our

BSood
built me up and restored my health so
that, although the doctor said I would
not be ablo to work hard, I havo since
done the work for 20 people. Hood's lla

cured my husband o( tho boils,
and we regard it a wonderful medicine."
Mrs. Anna Peterson, Latimer, Kansas.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True niooit 1'urlfler. Alt ilruRRUt. ?1.

HrxAir. cure liver ilN. easy to take,Pills raw tnnnci-n- o asucuts

WINTER DAI8VING IN DAKOTA.

tt Fan Eren When the Thermometer It
lleloir Zero.

Tho barn was not an expensive ono,
hut would hold 100 head of stock and
was cut into a bank with a slopo so that
Iho drainage was perfect I jot down
what the dairyman told us during the
afternoon while he was caring for hia
stock. Every cow seemed to know her
owner as a friend no haste, no rude
noise, startled her. "Last bumpier." R;dV

tho fanner, "I rai ed mum corn fodilei,
millet and oat n i pei li iv. v lih
carrots and m-'i- r beet a f'ir a cii.nige ol
food. I coniuct early for my bran and
buy it cheap. My cor.'s a.l como In frevh
in September uud October, going dry
through flytimo. I begin feeding then.
at onco to Veep up their flow of milk
while butter is high. I never sell for less
than 25 cents, and ofton 40 cents pel
pound.

"I put my cows up nights as eoou as
frost comes and feed millet, hay and
bran. Now, during tho cold of winter 1

got up at half past 0 in tho morning, go
to tho barn and give tho cows their
grain feed, consisting of bran, ground
oats and peas in l'io proportion of eight
quarts of bran, for r of oata and one o'
peas, or often change lo one of new
process oilme.il. Then at 0 o'clock we
milk, running tin mil': through n hand
eepurator, feeding lay calves and pigi
tho now sweet ckimmilk. Then I give a
good feed of com fochlir and let my
cows alono till noon, when I water them
fhoy finish up all tho fodder cr millet in
their mangers und 1 o dow u to chow
thoir cuds till half past 4, when I again
feed tllom a wwaller grain ration supple-
mented with four quarts of chopped
roots, and at half past fi go to milking,
finishing in ono hi ur.

"Myself, boy and hired hand do tho
milking. 1 treat tho milk aa In tho
morning and then fill tho mangers with
millet or oat and pea hay, first cleaning
outovery bit of rubbish left iu their
mangers, using it for bedding. I neg-

lected to say I clean their stables every
oming, hauling tho offal and litter out

en tho field nnd scattering frorn each
load,"

Ho was naked if his cows ought not to

bo fed oftener. "I.e." said ho, "cows,
with their qnadrnplo stomachs, need

much longer to digest their food. Nei
thcr do 1 1M130 them up at 3 or 4 o'clock

hi tho morning. I find from observation
thoao hours nro their very best for sleei-hi-

Neither do 1 li t them out through
tho winter unless it is on somo especial-

ly bright, hunshiny day. Then I find

they aro Kudy to return to their stalls
for their cv. :ng meal."

"But do j on not Cnd your fe.'d pretty
crpensive?"

"No, not vry. 1 feed about 40 poundr
per day of 7 oogh stuff. Ono-hal- f is cheat
straw, costing nothmg but tho hauling,
aa J thrash the oats and peas out to use
for grain 1 figure that my grain feed

and roo:.-- . ot mo 20 cents per day; hay,
G cents a total of 25 cents per day. My
ekiinu-.il- and manure more than pay all
care and other expenses. I feed extra
heavy, for this is a cold climate, and 1

want much milk for my calves. My

cows average mo COO pounds of butter
per year, besides a Ouo calf. They ore
oil high graile Ilolstcins, crossed up from
tho best dairy cows I could find. I clear
(75 on each cow yearly. My pigs, calves,
chickens, etc., pay t.'.l expanses, so I can
lav up for uiv work about $3,000 per
re'ar. Bcmli my farm Is getting better
yearly fri tin? luro amount of manure
prod cad. wniUr.H-- W. P. Wado ic

American Aw'iltnrint.
TUflF PHILOSOPHY.

It Is awul hard to own a balky bore

nd be a Christian at the same timo.

To jog.or not to jo- - -- that is tho que

lion. Well, yon know how it is your
self.

Theory Is goud, hut practico beats it
vhen it conn-- to milo heats, best three In

livo.
A horse. Iik !" i9 handicapped

tn extent tlm-ngho- life by as,

iuapprupriato name.

Tho farmer ureeuer wuobuu uuu
fwi mimilv of his colts is taking monw

from his own pockets.

ulitr nrar- -

Tho nobr lwar is not a ooisl nnl
Qial. l.io two cubs goiKi.ti.y koup
gothcr r m i tim iftur fhey luivo
Ifift tn uv'.l. ;, 1 ,t in i .li li(o, ai a
rule, e.ich travels' Ity itfelf. About tho
subjoct of thu polar hour's oourogo und
fcro lly tlu anthor of "I'oljr Bear
Shooii-ir- wya thro is a great diversi-
ty of opinio;, attributiblo to tho differ-
ent circmiistancoa in whicli it had boon
met

It hnpponed several times during tho
3crmau expedition to tho oast coast of
Grcculaud iu 18G0-7- 0 that tho crow
Wero attacko.l by boar3, and ono of the
men, Borgcu byuamo, was onco dragged
n considcritblo distance

Ho had been out in tho evening to
read tho thermometer, which was placed
nu land, and while on hia way back to
tho vessel was suddenly attacked by a
bear Having uo timo to uim, ho tried
to frightui it with a bnllsero lantern
which ho carried, but without taking
tho slightest notice of this tho bear
;hrow him down, bit him in tho hoad
and then stai ted to drag him awny.

His cries wero hoard, and his friends
hastened to hij assistance On hearing
tho shots which wsru flrod with tho in-

tention of frightening it tho boar ro-tir-

a tow paces, but rotumod, and
seizing the man again draggod him
with him at a gallop over tho uneven
ico. At last it ran away for good. Bar-ge- n

was badly wounded, but thanks to
his thick far cap hi3 head escaped be-

ing cm hed.
In titl-.t- r canes the polar bear ha been

know ,i to b ciiiJy fughteucd
Ouo of Cr. Kane's folllowers, who

was aw.ikn.itd by ll.o growling of a
boar wliiui ii pi pt its hiv.d iu at the
tent du'r, rorud tj thu expedient oi
thrui-- i s a b u of lighted sulphur
tiLiti !,. u. ui r i. . 1, uo. Thu bv.ir mugr
uiniiuja, ..' luiliu.o to aVcugo Uio insult
uu! Ui'iK i. .ut uiV.

In., Mii.ii
tic uiio 4. '.ti,; ,!i t. "I t wltl. .

tiltiinn;; 1: "t mv! i wil.l .ve rhlrnttr
.llht'n Itfl vrr1 MIil-ll- t tyflljht (UK glilllii

'Yes. ' lie u.uttcreil wxnilly. 'thur
ja-- t It Th.it'h the diiri-r-iu-- i

na.
"Wlutt lb?" uaUoI the iwillctiTUiin.
"Wo frietho ln.ut" -

"WhilStfi'-yiri'iH- "

11"" iuu fi'iif .uih?ui vo, aqd
- j. i', 1 rffci lihd' nmg for Hie

itii6ul..iu!i,v 4Vn:.!ii:fti.u Btur

. r 1.

u'.u) y ".1.1 1 uilrt ( I t '" 0 wnj
lini.r.u!. lat, .uu t. t c.li ; C. ..il.i i,

rrighteliiifl i'.i.'I n. ;.o.l i..o.xt ,!ii) ut
tempted to ih;i-f- e h J .'eu-- or la i ion
in miy ay.

On cnu occ.uioa - lucmbvi of the
hout'o of ci)i.ii..uiH fcirt'C u of tho
phiaoC'kiujj--, leida ujid H'ommons, or''

dirt-t'liii- his gas-- o tuw'hrd Mr Pitt
"as thut light huiioraH . member would
coll tllPJU, 'commons, loids and king.' "

Mr. Pitt K.so with great doliboratlou
and called to order.

"1 havo frequently hoard In this house
doctrines whicli havo surprised mo," ho
auid, "lrat now my blood runs cold. 1

dt.uru tho wi'i'tls of tho honorablo mom-'o- r

may bo taken down."
Tho eluk of tho houo wioto tho

words.
"Bring them to mo," commandod

Mr. Pitt in a voice of thunder. By this
timo tho uffei.diug member was thor-
oughly frightened.

"Sir," ho said, addressing himself to
tho speaker, "I nm soiTy to havo givon
otfenso to Ihorigiithonorablitgeutleniun
or to tho house. I meant nothing 1 King,
lord and commons; lords, Ling and
commons; conunciii., loui' and king.
Tria jr.rp?a in unu. I mount nothingl
Indeed I muii t nothingl"

Mi. Pilt thta laio and said gravely:
"I do not wibh to pusli tho matter fur-
ther. Tho moment n man acknowledger
his error ho ccase3 to bo guilty. I have
a groat rogard for tho honorable mem-
ber, and as nu instance of that regard 1

givo him this advice that whenovcr ho
moang nothing ho will My nothing. "
Youth's Companion.

A CONFIDENTIAL CHAT
between two men or women eenerallr de-

velops the fact that one or both are troubled
by sickness of some kind. One maq U all
right except his lUeumatUm. another has a
" alieht touch " of drpepfa, another has
bilious headachea, and another U too nerv-
ous to aleep well. What's to be done about it?.

The situation Is er!ous. tittle things
have a way of eettinjr big. Biz dlieases are
bad things. SleeplewneM brings irritable
nerves, losaof flesh, lost f appetite. Sleep-les- s

people oon get tbtir bodlea Into such
a condition that diae-gen- n find it tur
to lodge there and propagate. People die
from the aggravation ofan aggregation of lit-

tle things. The mora promptly a & lease or
diwrder la met the more qu ckljr it is cured.

Most all nitknesi atarU In the stomach,
Hver or lug. KbeumatUm, scrofula, ec
lema. couaumptiou, come about because
Insufficient, Impure or impoveriihed blood
la present. The diseased the
weakest spot tne wai ",nu f wq" Jmv:
torn appears. I f the Impurity Is supplanted
With good, rich, red, nealtby corpuscles,
the disease will have nothltig to feed on.
If the proper cleansing medicine U sent to
the teat of the trouble, it will force out the
germi and repair the damage done.

Dr. Fierce' Oolden Medical Discovery b
a clcuuing, purifying medicine, a blood
enricher, a nerve strenetbener. It ia aa
efficient tonic, aids, dbmtlMk c't,iU
healthy appetite and healthy fleah. It
does not make people "fat" It make,
them strong. It mate useful fieah-a- olld

muscle. It will cure any alckness that
baa'IU source la tUedlgestlre'orgaas, r

In the blood.

fc

tPBilg
'" " " " "" ''" ' '.""""." " " ih.i

A7cgc lablcPrcparationfor As- -

slmilaling thcTood andReguta-tin- g

ihcSlomachs ondDcfwxls oT

PromotesDulcslloTi,ChfxtruI-ncs- s
andRestContalns nclUlcr

OpiunT.Morphlnc norUBncroL
Not Naocic otic.

XumarciaSr&iNlXLEIIVEm
Inflvi SmJ'

AautSiyt
JbvtmtBt
TgrnSttJ-CtanA- tJ

Jkuar
iryrra Harm

AocrfccHlcmcdv forConsliM- -
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrlioca,
Vorms .Convulsions.Fcvcrish

ucss andLoss OF SLEEP.
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Half way

'round the
If all tho rails own-

ed by tho Burlington
Routo wero placed end
to end thoy would
reach nioro than half
way 'round tho globe.

If nil tho cars owned
by the Burlington
Route wero put one
ocuinu nnouier, tney
would make a train
275 miles long.

Mero bigness Is not
everything, however.
Quality counts for
much moro. What
traveler want is to bo
transported quickly,
safely, nnd with com-
fort. That Is lust
whatltho Burlington

Route does. !rci

Omaha Chicago Kan-
sas City St. Louis.
"Write for information
abut rates and trains.

C.SHELDON, G.A.,
Portland, Or.

Chicago, Milwaukee,

k St. FaulRy,,

S3sSSf 3 "

kttiw '

"Li ova Vr ya

GLANCE ATI HIS MAP- -
Of the Chicago, Milwaukee ni St. Paul
Railway and note its connection with all
transcontinental lines at St. Paul and Omaha,
and remember when going east that its tru'is
are lighted with electricity and heated by
steam. Its equipment is superb. Elegant
Buffet, library, smoking and sleeping cars,
with free reclining chairs. Each sleeping
car an electric reading lamp, and
its dining can are the best lo the world,
Other lines are longer than this, but none
are shorter, and no other offers the above lux.
urious accommodations, Thcie are sufficient
reatons for the popularity of The Milwau-
kee." Coupon ticket agents in every rail-
road office will give yon further information,
or address

C. J. EDDV, General Agtnr,
J. V. CASEY, Trav.Ptss. Agent.

Portland

MADE ME A MAN
(23k AJAXTABUCTS POSITIVELY OUBU

I br AboM i ttMr bemu an4 Indl.
lAmi. ertloa. iv auUkta and tunlu

ttoton fH Vlulllj In old or roans. n3
fit in4 Ut to4r,lutn or nirrlss.irnl luinltr and (JoMuuHloa 11

Ih tlma. TIiaIi HU Alio' tinnwdlnl linproj
tnat and OUUB w) . all otbyr-- j iall. Ia.
Utoon EirlnalU li iiJx fttLt cartkfthooind tad will oara roo. W a

TspMkocM IfnTl umIimoII or tSX Sr mall, la

SEE
THAT THE

FAC-SIMI- LE

SIGNATURE

Agent, Salem,

globe.

OF- -

Wca
IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTITJE OB1

0ASTORIA
Ontotli li put vp In on-i- h tottlsi only, It

Is sot sold in balk, Don't allow anyosa to tell
yon anyihlnj els on tha plea or promita that It
it "Just at pood" and "will antwer ery pnr--
pott." oauiatyongetu-s.-B-T-D-&.i-A.

Till i- n-

tialli
sljtilir.

vntjir.
?mrrxm

CURE

EAST AND SOUTH

..VIA- -

Shasta Route.
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co
California Express Train Run daliy between

Portland and San Francisco.

8150 p.m.) Lyi Portland r--Ar. (8:10 a.m.
1 1 ioo p. mi V Lv Salenv Ar, J 6:00 a, m.
nn$ a.m) Ar--S. Frisco Lv. (7100p.m.

Above trains ttop at Kast Portland. Oretron
City, Wocdburn, Salem, Turner, Marion,
Jeflenon, Albany.Tangent Slicdds, Halter,
Ilarrisburp, Junction City.Eucene, Crotwtll,
Cottage Grove, Drain,! and all stations from
Roseburg to Ashland, Fnclutlve.

R03KBURO MAIL DAILY.

South North I
8:30 a.m. lv. Portland ar. 4:40 p.m.

11:00 a.m. lv. Salem lv. 2:20 p.m.
iG:20 p.m. ar. Roscb'g lv. 8:00 a.m.

SAI.BM I'ABSENQKU.

o South North a
4:00 p.m. lv. Portland ar, 10:15 a.m.
0:16 p.m. ar. Salem lv. 8:00 a.m.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
and tccond-cla-st sleeping cars attached to all

througu trams.

VEST SIDE DIVISION,
Between Portland and Corvallls, daily (ex

cept bunuay.j

710 a.m. 1 Lv, Portland. Ar. I6I20 p. m,
11:15 p.m. ( Ar. Corvallls. Lv 35 P m,

At Albany and Corvallls connect with
trains of Oregon Central & Eastern Railroad,

Express train dally except Sunday

445 P. m. Lv. Portland "AT 8:25 a. m,
VS P. m. Ar.McMlnvllleLv 5:50 a.m.

THROUGH TICKETS
to all points in the Eastern States, Canada
and Europe can be obtained at lowest ratei
from W.W. SKINNER, Agent, Salem.

E P, ROGERS, Asat. G. F. & P?!A.,
Portland, Or.

R.KGEHLER Manager.

FASHIONS CHANGE
W BUT Vj

M P0ZZ0NF5

X POWDER X
REMAN b A1.WAYH THE NAME. i

v Tha finest, purest and most baut)A fylnr tollciuowdar ever made It li
r sootblnr. bosllnir. hoaltliful
g narmicftsi ana wuen nytiiiy usca w
f XuvMhle. U you have bovtr trlod FA

A POZZONI'ft
.A you do not snow what an IBK.1X, fj tuMl'JLCUKlCIN VUWVEK is. 1?

I

IM IT IS SOLD ETEUYWHEBE. M
A AtLk?ViJlttrjCJrfiiaJV4rJlK.w .tifc ,tsr

0. R.&IM0.
POIHE EAST GIVES,, lilE CHflI.CE

or '

. h. .V4

Two Transcontinental'

Route:.

tor Chrwiha and Kansas City. Low, t to
eattetn'citiM. f-- ' 1AtA

UUEAN DIVISION.
Portland San Francisco.

Steamer lea AStieu.ntt 1L. riM..1.H.i
Sect. I A. IO. IA. 9a anil fVt. a n t. t'n at" " ' "' n '' 'and a9.

Fare Cabin, $ia;iteerage, 6.
VrlLLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.
Steamer t.vn.v tnr IiA.,l.h1 .lli.. -- .A.n.

Sunday at 6 a. m. ,
Steamer Ruth from Portland to SaJenylail

"Kpi ounuay ai o a, m.
Lowest freight and passenger rates. Round

(rip tickets very cheap. '1 ickets sold and
baggage checVed through a all points in

charge for baggage transfers. Choice. of rail
wu ur iTcr iuuic io t'DTliana.

Fn full f1fiatli a11 am nj.i jr. t)..i..- - - w i. NHlt VII UUI9T, V IMtltkCl
agents, SaUm, Oregon, or address.

E. McNEILL,
Pres and Manager.

W. H. HURLBURT.
Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Or.

For full detain call on or address

G, M. POWERS,
Foot of Trade tt. Local gent

Through Tickets
Ta THE

KAS OR!

VIA TIIE '

Uilion Pacific , System .

iTirough Pullman Palace Sleepers. Touris
Sleepern and Freo Reclining Chalrr ,diily
between

Portland to Chicago,
Our trains are heated by steam aad

lighted by Pinttch light.
'Time to Chicago, 3 Li Jays'

Time to New York, 4 i- -a days.
Which is many hours quicker than cb.

PlitOT. .....
For rates, time tablet and fulllntermatie

apply 'toj

Ageats, Sokw, Or.

R.jW BAXTER, C. E. BRJoVn,
Oeaeral Agent , Dltt.Pass. AgMt

13S Third Street, Portland.

Northern Pacific

Railway.
. RONS

Pullman Sleeping Cars

Elegant Dlnln" Cars

Tourist Sleeoin'Cilr

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Dkth,-Fto- ,
Hrand Forks, Croolcvton, Wifclpgi

Helena and Butt.

THROUGir TICKETS
To Chicago, Washington, I'hildelpW,,'New

York, Boatoa, and all Poiftts
East and South

'For information, time cards, maps aa
tickets, call on or writo

THOMAS, WATT & CO.
AGENTS,

365 J Commercial trreet, Salem, Or.

A. D. Charlton, Asst. Oen'l. tPass, Act.,
Morrison st.. comcr.Thlrd Portland. Or.

OREGON eJfiRAL
Mi.

W

Eastern RrH6onpany
fVAOUINA BAV OUTeK

Connecting atV)tqSity''wMi'JJa
Francisco & Yaquiwt My ftwaiaihkjt 0.

Saili from Yaoulw ry ''"aViyi fer S
Francisco. Coos Bay.'Port 'Oiford, Trisidd
and Humbolt Bay,

Passenger acowaiiortijsypastd.
Shortest route belwsesnhr'WIlMmetJe vallef
and California.

Faie from Albany or points wett to 8m
FrascUcoi Cabin, $9; steerage, Hi to Com
Bsy and Port Or ford, cabin fo; to ifumboM.
Bay, cabin t&; round trip, good 60 days, $i6t

YAQUINA AY.
Thp most popular seaside resort oa tha

North Pacific Coat. No undertow wf
bathing absolutely safe.

For those wiibing to combine huntlaf ad
fublng with aquatic (fort, this Nrt ka B

equal Deer, bear, elk, co, Wk.tw
and salmon trout can be found M abu4c
wiihln a few hours' drive of Dm toy,

rwllcductd rates to all BOWtl.
CwvtJUs, Of,Wm nSWST

M. P. BALDWIN, Lecl Art.AlU Dw
MatetB.

''I

1
n

11


